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Summary of 2020 Growing Season
By Yi Wang, UW-Madison Department of Horticulture

Due to COVID-19 and the resulting 
shutdown of schools, restaurants and 
hotels early in the year, the contracts 
of some potato growers in the frozen 
French fry sector of Wisconsin were 
cut by up to 25 percent compared to 
2019 volumes. Others who already 
ordered seed were able to plant and 
try selling potatoes to the strong 
fresh market. 

All other sectors of Wisconsin 
potatoes (fresh market, chip stock 
and certified seed) have done well 
regarding planting and harvesting 
acreage despite the pandemic. 
Harvested potato acreage is 
approximately 62,000 acres. 

The average yield is estimated to be 
425 hundredweight (cwt.)/acre, an 
increase of 15 cwt./acre compared to 
2019. That puts Wisconsin’s potato 
production at 26,350,000 cwt., an 
increase of 520,000 cwt. or 2 percent 
compared to 2019.

Overall, unlike the previous two 
seasons, 2020 was a good growing 
year for potato farmers in Wisconsin, 
without multiple series of extreme 
weather conditions. 

Although cold and wet weather 
in early May slightly delayed crop 
emergence, plenty of sunshine for 
the rest of season ensured sufficient 
growing degree days for tubers to 
achieve yield potential. 

Particularly, cool nights throughout 
the month of August greatly helped 
with tuber bulking. At the Hancock 
Agricultural Research Station, most 
of the rainfall events were smaller 
than 1 inch each over the course of 
the growing season, indicating low 
leaching potential. 

RETURN TO NORMAL RAINFALL
Compared to 2018 and 2019, when 
seasonal precipitation records 
between April 30 and September 30 
were as high as 27.5 and 24.4 inches, 
respectively, 2020 experienced 16.9 
inches of total rainfall during the 
same period.

Although we did not have to deal 
with excessive soil moisture, enlarged 
lenticels, tuber rotting or even water-
logged fields like what we had in 
the past two years, heat stress with 
daily maximum soil temperatures 
higher than 90 degrees Fahrenheit 
frequently occurred between late 

June and late August. 

The consequence of dry and hot 
growing conditions, even with 
abundant irrigation, is that some 
varieties that are susceptible  
to water stress produced quality 
issues such as growth cracks (Figure 
1, Dark Red Norlands), common  
scab issues (Figure 2, red fingerlings) 
and knobby tubers. 

In addition, some early season 
potatoes suffered from storage issues 
due to hot harvesting conditions 
when daily maximum temperatures 
were higher than 80 degrees. Specific 
gravity of all market sectors looks 
average to excellent.

To summarize, potato production 
in 2020 is a return to normal, with 
yield slightly higher than average, 
and quality ranges from average to 
decent.

Above: The consequence of dry and hot 
growing conditions in Wisconsin, even 
with abundant irrigation, is that some 
varieties that are susceptible to water 
stress produced quality issues such as 
growth cracks (Figure 1, Dark Red Norlands), 
common scab issues (Figure 2, red 
fingerlings) and knobby tubers. 
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